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IN SAN FRANCISCO ,

A Look TbroDgli the Graded Night

Schools of the Golden Gate City ,

Tha Grand Work that is Being
Accomplished for the Poor

and Laboring Olassesi-

Mcobanlcnl Drawing , Commercial
and Mathematical Studies , Do-

BlRiilne
-

and Elementary
Principles AH Taught ,

San Francisco Corroipondonco Cleveland
Lender-
.Sovorxl

.
times during my year In Sonlh-

crn Calif jrnla , porsoiu intcrcstod In the
cause of education said to mo : "When
you go to San Francisco , write up the
evening schools of that city. "

I have icmomborod the gentle com-
1mand , and a recent occasion furnished
mo an opportunity for obeying It.

Accompanied by Mies L'zzio' L. Dock
stador , whom Cleveland citizens will re-

member
¬

, I entered the Lincoln Grammar
school building on Fifth street , between
Market and Mission streets , a little after
7 o'clock. Misi Dockstador Is horse ]

the principal of an Important day aohoo-
In the city. Her position Is ono of grea
usefulness , and for seven years aho haa
admirably discharged Its duties. Under
her supervision between two and throe
hundred luckless waifa are receiving
about all the school advantages they will
over havo. While her ranks are always
cronded , their personality changes con-
stantly , thus affording in many cases
but short time for her molding
work. .Realizing this , she Improves
well her opportunity. Many a child , of-

corry past , and with a dismal future
stops out from nndor her hand , inoflace-
ably stamped with her courage and
staunch principles. Miss Dockstador has
won hosts of friends on the Pacific Coast
and deserves every ono of them , if n life
most unselfish ia ground for such desert.
Wherever she meets thorn , the needy
and unhappy ara oaaod of their burdens
and cheerfully helped on their way.

The Lincoln building , three stories in-
heighth , was brilliantly lighted from bot-
torn to top , and schools were in progress
In Its twenty-throe largo rooms. Enter-
ing the wide hall on the first floor wo
were politely received by Mr. M. F-

.O'Donohue , superintendent of

THE EVENING SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Thin gentleman , as his name Indicates
la a son of the Emerald Isle , and obtained
his education in the graded schools of-

Dublin. . Ho claims that the standard of
public school education In Ireland is con-
siderably higher than in California , and
that a certificate of graduation from the
High School of San 1'rancisco donotea at-

tainments rather below the second grade
course in Dublin. This was not meant
to convey the idea that the schools of the
Pacific state are not of high order , as
they are , but simply that the curriculum
proscribed In Dublin la more comprehens-
ive. .

Entering first , the rooms devoted to
mechanical drawing , an inspiring scene
presented ltst lf. Seated at long , high
desks , upon which poured a flood of gas-
light , wore sixty or more young men
varying in ago from eighteen to thirtyf-
ive. . Before them lay rulers , pencils
paper , crayons , and other appliancea for
drawing and coloring. Without excep-
tion they were worklngmen , most of them
being employes in machine shops and
manufacturing establishments. Nothing
llko rigid discipline is over attempted In
this room , and there ia no need of it.
Appreciating their opportunity , and its
relations to tholr success in life , they
were bent on making the most of it.
They conversed , If need bo , but In low
tones , and in reference to their work.

Well dressed , cleanly in appearance , ol
gentlemanly bearing , and patient when
interrupted by their Instructor that we
might see tbolr work , they were an
honor to San Francisco , and the repre-
sentatives

¬
of a nobler wealth than that

dug from California's rich mines , and ex-
pended on her mammoth hotels , gilded
drinking parlors , and exceedingly ornate
wooden residences. Leaving their Avoc-
ations at G o'clock In the evening , black
begrimed , tired , and hungry , these men
go homo , wash up , change tholr clothing
eat their supper , and hurry away to this
room , refreshed , wide-awake , and eager
for the two hours' Intense mental appli-
cation before them. Said their In-

structor :

"Their highest ambition ia to become
able to build engines , and some of then
can furnish correct working drawinge
from which engines can be made. "

- In this room attendance Is very
punctual. A seat loft vacant throe tlmee-
In one month is forfeited , other pupils
standing ready to occupy It.

Beginning with the elements of draw-
ing , taught in the next room , the pupils
advance to designing and construction.-
We found them engaged In drawing
shaftings , couplings , piston rods , and en-
gines , horizontal , vertical , simple-acting ,
double-acting ; In the study of linear
drawing , conic sections , and the princi-
ples

¬

of shading and coloring ; In design-
ing

¬
wheels , every variety used in ma-

chinery
¬

, and in the solution of geomet-
rical

¬

problems. Attention is given to
many other details important for artisans
to know. The teacnora In this depart-
ment

¬

must bo men fully competent to
Instruct in all the lines of study.-

XHB

.

COMMERCIAL DEPAIITMENT.
Two classes in the commercial depart-

ment
¬

were next visited. There wore
about savonty pupils in both , ranging
from 1G to 30 year * of ago , all of them
employed during the day In shops ,
stores , offices and factories. In both
grades there were several young women.
In the lower class the teacher said : "Tho
girls do the beat work , evince the great-
est

¬

ability , and make the closest applica ¬
tion. " In the higher grade no such dis-
covery

¬

had been made. The teacher
thought the soxoi showed about equal
talent. Several milo member * of this
olasa are employed on liberal salaries , but
avail themselves of the free tuition to
provide for future contingencies or to
qualify themselves for entering more
agreeable pursuits. A number of tbo
young women are teachers In the day
schools. Each pupil keeps a full sot of
books , The general work In the first
grade conforms to tha methods of
book-keeping adopted In the larg ¬

est of business houses. A knowl-
edge

¬

of the special klnda o !
business Is taueht as tbe wants of pupils
demand. Arithmetical topics , connected
with commerce , receive due attention.
Upon passing a successful examination ,
pupils receive a diploma liberally signed
by ofliclals of the department of educa
tion. Ono year completes the course , j
was informed by a teacher In the build-
Ing

j.
that graduates of the evening school

commercial course are preferred by the|
citizens to those from the commercial
college In the city.-

MATHEMATICAL

.

STUDIES.
Still "mathematically inclined , we

looked In npon the first grade in arith-
metic

¬

, In charge of a woman , a splendid
teacher , and , in this department , the
pride of the building , Wo found her
elucidating , nndor the head of percentage ,
the dlflerenoo between trno and bank dis-
count , and in a right queenly way did
she accomplish the feat. Not for a mo-
ment

¬

would she tolerate In her pupils the
slightest misapplication of terms , but
insisted on the ute of clean-cut language
in their explanations of the subject.

Ono young man , in an attempt to make
clear his understanding of the question ,
got loat in a labyrinth of words , where-
upon

¬

the lady quickly straightened his
ideas by this crisp announcement : "I
will not permit the slightest use of inap-
propriate

¬

terms. " The youth looked
dazed for a moment , then rallied , and
came out with a definition as trim as
bank discount itself. The examples on
the blackboard were furnished by the
lady herself , and wore intended to illus-
trate

¬

principles , not to test the mere skill
of the class in solving them. Most of
the class were Americans , employed in
various branches of mechanical industry.-

Of
.

the half dozen women in attendance
ono Is the mother of two boys all day
workers who atndy in ether depart'-
menta of the night school. ? Every even-
ing

-

after ttia , thla woman brightens her1
self up , accompanies her two sons to the
department ; in which they belong , then
comes to this room and spend
two hours , wrestling with such mat-
ters

¬

as profit and Iocs , commission , com-
pound

¬

Interest , history , social science ,

or whatever subject may bo in hand ,

Then , excusing herself , she moots her
sons aa their classes break up , and with
them returns homo. IB not this humble

¬ woman solving , in fact , that nlHinportan
question : "How shall the boys bo
saved ? " What is the outcome of such a-

ceurao ? Something HKO this : The
the woman's own time is well spent , her

, own mental powers are developed ; she
she keeps abreast of her boys in knowl-
edge ; becomes tholr school companion at
well as tholr assistant in study ; and ia-

tholr shield and protector from ovll five
evenings of the week. And moreover ,
gossip , that bane of many a poor woman's
life, gets the cold shoulder ; for , with
work by day and study at night , there 1

no time to stand by the gate and talk
over the neighbors' affairs. And , be-
sides , a mind that is fed with gonnim
broad loses all relish for such poison.

¬

THE UNCLASSIFIED SCHOOL

. for women was a place of much interest
It is made np of pnplla from fifteen t
forty years of ago , and was in charge o-

an enthusiastic little woman , who be-

lloves, in night shoals with all her heart
and has long experience in teachln-
them. . Hero the rudimentary branche
are taught, and the varied needs of th

¬

scholars provided for. And very gratl-
fylng Improvement is made-

.In
.

¬ a largo room beneath this , convene
the ungraded class for men. Aa a gen-
eral thing the members are older than in
the room above. They were giving at-
toution to the same studios and were in-
tently at work. Hera waa a company o-

vorkingmon¬ not spending their evenings
in saloons. Doubtless many of thorn h *
sons studying in other quarters of th
building-

.In
.

a room exclusively for boya , all eve
¬ fifteen , thirty-three in number , near !

all Irish , and all filling peditions in store
- or offices , a written examination h
, spoiling was in progress. The word

given out by the teacher , a lady , iror
¬ well calculated to teat the boys'know !

edge of orthography. And their care-
fulness to hear the words aright , attostc'-
tbo importance they attached to the ex-
orcise.

¬

. They were well dressed , respett-
fill , and orderly.

There were classes in free-hand draw-
ing

¬

and In languages , which wo do not
visit.

A NIGHT SCHOOL FOP. MEN.

Besides the twenty-throe schools In the
Lincoln building , there is a school on
Bush street , near Stockton , devoted to
men , and chiefly made up of foreigners-
."Every

.

country on the globe Is repre-
sented

¬
, except China. Germans and

Frenchmen are in the ascendant , while
Russia , Austria , and Norway furnish a
liberal number. The contingent from
Japan displays characteristic quick-

¬ nets In learning ; but, surpassing all
, others In eagerness for education must bo-

montiincd the German Barely
, do the set foot on this shore before they

apply for instruction In the English lan ¬

guage. They may buy rags , peddle tin ,
sell old clothes during the day , but when
night comes they are devotees to study-
.In

.
this school are four classes , embracing

about two hundred pupils , varying in age
from fourteen to fifty. Promotion from
"foreign" to "aeml-foreign" classes ro-
warda

-
progress In the English language.

The Washington , Franklin and Mission
street grammar buildings , together with
the Halght street , Spring Valley and
Sculh Cosmopolitan primary buildings ,

¬

all open evening schools. In the latter
are four classes , for adults only. Total
onrollm nt In all the schools , not far
from 1,300 ; generally present , nearly

¬

1200. The dtlligonco , punctuality , and
good behavior of the pupils are remarka-
ble.

¬

. The success in grading them ex1
coeds that achieved in any other Ameri-
can city , except , poa'lbly , Now York , aud-
In Boston Is found Impossible-

.Is

.

not tbo subject of evening schools
full of suggestions to boards of education
In every great city of our land , threat-
ened

¬

, as it is , with ferments and disor-
ders

¬

most formidable In character ?

SAN FBANCISCO'S FIRST NIGHT SCHOOLS

were opened In the summer of 185G , with
300 pupils , five regular and several vol-
unteer

¬
teachers. Much work waa done ,

but no great success achieved prior to
1861 , and not until 1804 did the board
of education "feel that the system had
attained the dignity of a permanent In-

stitution.
¬

." And to Prof. John Swolt ,
now principal of the girls' high school ,
belongs , more than to any ono elae , the
credit of properly grading and establish-
ing

-

them on a sound working basis. Up
to that time male pupils only had en joyed
their benefits.

But now the question , "Why should
not girls , compelled to labor during the
day , have similar provision made for
them ? " began to bo agitated. And It
took the Pacific coast educators four
years to reach a conclusion in tbe matter,
for not until 18G8 was tbo first evening
school for girls opened , in the Girls'
fllgh school building ,

The commercial department , organized
about the same time with seven students ,
now instructs one hundred and fifty ,

In 1870 Iho evening schools were per-
nuntly

-

merged In tbo city school system ,
and their sessions made to cover the
same length of time in tbo year as the
day schools. Architectural and median-
ical drawing , algebra , and geometry were
then added to the course of study. And
from that date the system has made rapid
advancement in efficiency , the present
year surpassing all previous record , The
salaries of all the teachers except the
"inspector ," Mr. O'Donaghue , ia $50 ,
The Inspector receives 100. There ara
forty teachers. EMMA H , ADAMS.

HARMONY MEANS SUCCESS.

Max Lentart'e' L'ctore on-

Republicanism ,

How Republican Success in 1888 Can
bo Accomplished Unity of

Action tbo First Essential.'-

o

.

' tha Editor of the BSE-

.By
.

the dally Republican of the 24th I
00 Max Lcnhart has anccocdcd In mak-

ing

>

"himself" a little too noisy.-

NOTT

.
as I have the attention of the

dltor of the Republican ono moment ,
ot mo eny to him : I am lorry , sir , very
otry Indeed , that I hnd the mlafortnno
0 guide the point of my luckless parasol

into that right eye Instead of the loft
no , BO long na ona of thcso azaro orbs

wore destined to bo sacrificed BO unmerci-
nlly

-

, as otherwise , by a careful look at.-

ho map you would find Loup City loci-
od

-

about fortyfivo miles north of-

ho Union FaciGo railroad instead
f anywhere In tbo near vicinity of Red

Cloud , ns you so confound it twice in-

onrytalk with Mis. Max. " Also in-
.ddltion to this correction I may add that

1 fear you are gottiog BO badly mixed In
geographical locations as yon are in your
politics , and by your tolling us of ono
eye meeting with such a fftto that your
patrons may bo justified in their belief
that the editor of the St. PaulFroo Proas
has changed hie baao of operations and
now drives the editorial quill of the old
oat republican paper In Omaha.

Aside from levity , however , I will say
I was very much anrprisad on Booing the
head lines "A ringing letter from a Ne-
braska

¬

lady , " following "Republicanism ,"
the article which caused the present dis-

cussion
¬

, and more aurpriiod to know that
attention was called to the article as
having boon written by a woman
In the local columns , from the
Faot that I had always con-
sidered

¬

Editor Rosewater would bo the
last man to glvo particular prominence to
any act of a woman , particularly editori-
ally

¬

, owing to hla strong antl-anurago
principles though I feel that I can heart-
ily

¬

thank him for such gallantry and
courtesy , and add for the benefit of the
Republican that Max Lenhart is not
trno disciple of the veteran suffragist ,
Mlaa Anthony , orof Nebraska's most
eminent lady editor , Mrs. Colby , and
that there Is nothing in the article that
wonld Indicate that it had boon written
by a woman or a suffragist. As to bolog-
a poor historian ] jwill cay yes. I remem-
ber

¬

all about tha support of- the BEE
given to the democrats Instead of to re-
publicans

¬

as It should have done , and ]

do not forgive it for euch fights , "chotig-
ljuat at present I fool that the BEE was
entitled to its own opinion , its own man-
ner

¬

of support of the different gentlemen
as rofetred to by the Republican juat
the same of course as the Republican hac-
in supporting Mr. Boyd , only when the
republican party was in power wo conic
afford to lot a few go astray after such false
doctrines as anti-monopoly , etc. , though
it did ultimately lead to onr defeat.
Now , however , we cannot ail'ord one
man to shirk his duty , and it waa painful
Indeed to know that the Republican waa
the first in our state to fly the track-

.Wonld
.

It be satisfactory for mo to say ,
wore I a representative republican ( which
yon know 1 am not) , that wo all , as re-

publicans
¬

, are ready to accept THE BEE
as a staunch , straight republican jour-
nal

¬

? Leaving the Republican out of the
consideration , there v onld be hundreds
to eay no ! because of the past , and bo-

canao
-

hundreds are satisfied that the Re-
publican

¬

should help elect Mr. Boyd.
But bo that question aa it may , I am free
to eay : Lot both THE BEE and the Re-
publican

¬
forever after now bo known as

straight republican journals , never step-
ping aside from the line of dnty as pro-
saribed

-
by the Republican party for any

consideration , fotover putting aside
this nselees warfare npon each other
and resolve now and ever afte
to fight side by aide for the republican
party. As leading journals of the state
yor can both afford it your city next
and Nebraska all tbo while. Until till
stito of affairs is brought about wo fee
that nntil the campaign of 1888 ha
opened that the true republicanism o
both papers Is on probation. When boil
journals shall publish the names of the
republican nominee for president and vice
ptesident on down to the last name on
the state tlckot , as nominated by the re-

publicans , and faithfully support ever ;

nominee , then cm wo say that you boil
have been weighed and not been founi
wanting in devotion to your principles
as idealized by the living , glorious olc
republican party.-

Wo
.

can extend a hearty good wish ant
God-speed to you both , and include the
whole republican proas of Nebraska , for
from now on there mnst bo felt through-
out

¬
our state a healing influence , some-

thing
¬

to bring about a concert of action ,

harmony in republican politics , as united
efforts are needed to man the ship ol
state for the republican campaign of 1888 ,
as well as by example to teach other
states to forgive and forget.

Mix LENIIAKT.
Lour CITV , Neb. , April 27.

SICK HEADACUE. Thousands who have
Buffered intensely with sick headache say
that Hood'a Sarsaparllla has completely
cured them , Ono gentleman thus re-

lieved
¬

, writes : "Hood'a Sarsaparllla is
worth its weight In gold. " Reader , if
you are a sufferer with sick headache ,
give Hood'a Sanaparllla a trial. It will
do you poaliivo good. Made by 0. 1-

.iiood
.

& Go. , Lowell , Mass. Bold by all
druggists. 100 J>oaes Ono Dollar.

FARMER ANTS-

.Tbo

.

Interesting and Onrlons Crea-
tures

¬

Whose Habitat la tbo
Texan Plains.-

Dr.

.

. Llncecum , of Texas fame , haa even
mproved upon Solomon by the discovery

of those still more Interesting and curious
creatures , the agricultural ants of Texai ,
says the Gorohlll Magazine. America Is
essentially a farming country , and the
agricultural ants are born farmers. They
make regular clearings around their neata
and on these clearings they allow noth-
ing

¬

to grow except a particular kind ol
grain , known as ant-rice. Dr.Llnoeoum
maintains that the tiny farmers actually
sow and cultivate the ant-rice. Mr,
McCook , on the other hand , is of opinion
that the rice sows itself , and
that the insect's part is limited
to preventing any other plants or weeds
from encroaching on the appropriated
area. In any case , bo they tquatters or
planters , It Is certain that the rice , when
ripe , is duly harvested , and that It is , to
say the least , encouraged by the ants to
the exclusion of all other competitors ,

"After the maturing and harvesting of
the seed ," says Dr. Llncocum , "tho dry

stubble Is out away and removed from
ho pavement , which is .thus left fallow
mill the ensuing autumn , when the
amo species of gnus and In the same
Irolo , appoirs again , and receives the
amo agricultural ctro as did the previous
rop. " Sir John Lubbock , indeed , gees-
e far as to say that the throe stages of-

mman progress the hunter , the herds-
men

¬
, and the agriculturist are Ml to bo-

onnd among the various species of oxist-
ng

-
ants.

The Sauba ants of tropical America
carry their agricultural operations a atop
urthor , Dwelling in underground nests
hey sally forth upon the trees and out
mt of the leaves largo round pieces about
s big as a shilling. Those pieces they
Irop upon the ground , whore another

detachment la In waiting to convoy them-
e the galleries of the nest. There they
tore enormous quantities of those round

pieces , which they allow to decay In the
lark , sa aa to form a sort of miniature

mushroom bod. On the mouldering
vegetable heap they have thus piled up
hey induce a fungus to grow , and with
ho fungus they feed their young grubs

during their helpless infancy. Mr.-

3olt
.

, the "naturollat In NIcaragu , "
"ound that native trees Buffered far loss
'com their depredations than the Imported
ones. The ants hardly touched the local
brest , but they stripped young planta-
ions of orange , coffee and mango
roes stark naked. Ho Ingeniously ac-

counts
¬

for this curjous fact by supposing
.hat nn intornccino struggle has long
jeon going on in countries Inhabited by-
3uabas between the ants and the forest
trees. These trees that boat resisted the
ants , owing to either some unpleasant
taste or to hardness of foliage , have in
the long run survived destruction ; but
those which wore suited for the purpose
of the ants have boon reduced to non-
entity

¬

, while the ants in turn wore get-
ting

¬

slowly adapted to attack other trees-
.In

.
this way almost all the native trees

have at laat acquired some especial moans
of protection against the ravages of the
leaf-cutters ; ao that they immediately
fall upon all imported and unprotected
kinds as tholr natural prey. This In-

genious
¬

and wholly satisfactory explana-
tion

¬

must , of course , go far to console
the Brazilian planters for the frcqnont
loss of their orange and coffee crops.

SHE OLEA.VES"TO ABK&HIM.-

Yetta's

.

Father Turns Her Out of
Doors and BhoVods Bor Lover

Next Morning.

The Now York Sun says : Yotta Bran
berg , a dark eyed Jewess of 71 Mulberry
streofi quarreled with her parents on
Tuesday night because they refused her
permission to marry Abraham Goodsky
who lives in ipaitments under their own
She said she would marry Abraham ,
whether they like it or not , and the
father said ho wouldn't shelter a child
who refused to obey him. Ho opened
the door , and Yotta walked out and wont
to her lover's apartments.

Yesterday morning , ju after daybreak
Yetta and Abranam went to the Essex
Market court and stood on the steps until
Justice Duffy put in an appearance
They followed the little judge In , holding
each other by the hand , and while he
was taking his overcoat off Abraham and
said :

"Yotta and me , wo want to get mar-
ried , chudgo. "

Then Abraham told the whole story to
the judge , who said : "I'll marry you
of course , and then I'll send for old man
Branborg and straighten out things ,

Ho called in Lawyer Schlosa and
Frank White tor witncaseas , and then
went through the ceremony without mis-
sing

¬

a point. Ho directed Lawyer Schloss-
to kiss the bride but Mr. White got the
start of Schloss and kissed her himself.
The happy couple went to their Mulberry
street homo.

Over-fat Fowls.
There are some breeds that do not fat'

ten as readily as others , whtlo again
there are thoae that become too fat on a-

a very small allowance of food. The
Brahmas , Cochins , Plymouth Rocks and
Wyandottes are subject to excess of fal
when fed exclusively on corn. In the
winter the feed goes to heat , but in sum-
mer

¬

the extra quality of the feed is lia-
ble

¬

to cause them to cease laying Instead
of promoting it. Aa the fowls must
have some grain , the best for the pur-
pose

¬

at this season Is oats , especially ! l

they are ground. Wheat is excel-
lent

¬

, but wheat ia also fattening , though
not BO much so as corn. A method In
use by some is to glvo wheat at night ,

ground oats in the morning , and plenty
of gieen stuff during the day. Over-fat
fowls are subject to apoplexy. If your
fowls are very fat you need not be sur-
prised

¬

if occasionally there is found a
dead hen under the roost in the morning.
They often fall off the roost , dropping
dead without previously giving any
indications of disease in any shape-
.Overfed

.

cocka are also useless ,
being clumsy and inactive. Chickens ,

however , may bo fed as much as yon de-

sire
¬

, for while growing they convert all
food into fat , bone and tissue , tboreby
demanding more for subsistence in pro-
portion

¬

to ago and size than adult fowls.
Keep the fat hens on light diet , scanty
allowance and give them plenty of exer-
cise.

¬

. When a hen becomes too heavy ,
she will be good for nothing after-
wards , unless taken in hand and put
through a system of diet. The light
breeds , such as Leghorns and Ham-
burgs , seldom become too fat aa
their active habi's' are in their favor , in
that respect. The practice of keeping
corn always where fowls can get at it is-

a very Injurious ono and has done more
mischief than any other method of feed-
ng

-

known. Feed roaularly , and en-
leaver to give enough and no wore.
Leave nothing to be trampled or wasted ,
and be as generous with water aa with
feed.-

Tflien

.

Bauy WM ileV , we gave her Caatorla ,

AVLen ihenas a Child , the cried for Castor !*,

When ihe became Miss , ( lie clang to Cutorift ,

Wfcui iho hid Children , sue giro them Castoria ,

These tVomon.
San Franciscan.

The other day a very recent mother
over the bay said to her accomplice-

."Oh
.

, William , nurio aays the baby
weighs only six pounds. I'm so glad. "

"Why are you glad ? " growled the hus-
band , disgusted at having received so
little for his money-

."Because
.

the fashion paper says light
kids are all the rage agiln. "

Manhood Restored
' . A victim of youthful Inairuileace-

ecor , Nervoui Debility.
tried In vain every known

. a simple raeanaoi telf-eure ,
which lit) lll und 1'HKIi lobii fellow-iufl * rer*.
Address , J.lUtm ; V.U8 , tf CUtbJUfl t> t-riew oik.

OUn E8
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
Ser* Tli ronlSrollliit .S | > rnln , Ilrul c ,

. Ilurim , NrnliU , >'r * t llllcn ,
ALL oTiiru noniLT rim A in iinrs.EoU It DlC { llli ,ni [ , ] , , e , rrrwliert. Finj OnU tout*,

IHrtcttonl In 11 LAnjtnftcP-
l.TIII

.
: cii.viti.Ks A. vo ii.iit: : co.-

Kri
.

U X VPOIUB * COO lUlllnorr , ild. , f. S.

.DOCTOR
.

WHITTIER
f,17 St. Clmrlos St. , St. Louis , Mo-

A rctul.r cr.dmt * of l o il dlrl Center' , b > < liern Iff !
tO ftg d In theirfcUitrn-ttoeuior OHHO IC, Marou , BKU
*, nd luoo DimuM than anr otbtr n r lf tun la fit. LctUf ,
u tit * r.rcrt jihow and kll old rMtdmtt kaow.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menttt
Physical Weakness ! Mercurial end olnr
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poilc
Old Sores and Ulcers , tro tr > > lr t lth *.njrallc> 4-

IDCCCII , on Utcit icUntmj principle * . P.'f IT , rrlraKI * .
Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Excott ,

Exposure or Indulgence , Mch rrcniti < torn * or th ,
folio * Itc efl cti ( berrouineii , dcMtitf , dlmaii , or ilcbl
and derecllre mrtnory , f Implci en the i , pojile l deea * ,
arpnloatothe voeutj or remnltieontuiita orU Mttta-
.rendcrlnp

.
MnrrUro Improper or unhappy , aij-

ptrmFimillTeorcJ , Ptmphlcittlt tuttijon tbe abe ? * , i nl
ia icftled envelop * , free to aaj adtlrri ) . Ccmiultfttlon t tf-
Ooeorbmallrrcc , nJlntiltd. tt'tlle torqucitloni-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
(tttcti In nil eanbte CAUCS. Medicines Mot ererywbir *.

Iarapli.Mfl , Knell ! or German , 04 pagei , do*
nbovo dfceaiei , la inaloor forunU , FJOJ1

MARRIAGE GUIDE II-
M0icl. . Bnepl tr > . llluitratcd In l5th ana f lit MoJlnr.
600 , rooQej * r poiUg * t lame , Vftxr| ooTtri , 2M. Thin b ok-
tontiloi all tke earUii , doubtful or li ' " '
know. 1 book f grnt IntArut lo nil.- - 'prontKd Br

$50 REWARD $50tTT-
OIIKNDTllK EOUALOF

I ORILURD'S'

XOWSHAR-

Q TOBACCO. "The Dlm CuU-
1inirb iu LAQE ndaiOOOD '
inn A cioKro , oo &
Ihla brand Is happy combination of fine, young

crisp rod , burly IODK Illler , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR
and It Just moots the taato of A largo number o-

ohowcrs. .
Orders for "Plowshare" are conlnzln rapid );

Irom oil parts of the country , demonstrating hov
quickly the great army ol chewers etrlfco a goer
combination ol Tobacco , both as to quality and
quantity. Messrs Loilllard& Co. have exercised no
little time and labor In endeavoring to reach the
Acme of Perfection In Plowshare , and seem
done It. Besides the IKS CUM CUTS ol Plow share are

Which Is n point not to bo overlooked by doalcri
who will find It to their Interest to order tome and
glvo tholr customers an opportunity to try it.

Ask Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dealers supplied by

Gronewefjit Sctoentgcn , Council Bluffs-
.1'cregoy

.
& Moore , " "

L. Kirscht & Co. " "
Stewart Bros. " "
1'nxtou & Gallagher , Omaha ,

McCord , Brady & Co. , Omaha.
For ealo in Omaha by-

H. . YlDRlInt ?, 518 S 13th Street.
Henry Ditzon , G01S 13th St-
.Heimrod

.
& Co. , C02 S 13th St.

Goo Carlsian,1015 Farnam St-
.Kaufman

.

Bros. , 207 S 15th St-
.Kaufman

.

Bros , 1000 Farnam St.
Frank Arnold & Co. , 1418 Farnam St.
August Plotz & Co. , 1509 Douglas St.-

Geo.
.

. Heimrod. C13 N 16th St.
Bergen & Smiley , N. W. Cor. ICth and Cum

ing Sts ,

Van Green Bros. , N, W, Cor. Division am-
Cumlag Sts.-

Z.
.

. Stevens 013 N. 21st St.-

J.
.

. H. Spetman , Cor. Douglas and 12th St.-

Geo.
.

. Anderson. 318 S. 10th St.
Charlie Ying , 712 S. 10th St.-

Mrs.
.

. G. M. Lawley , 800 S. 10th St.-

II.
.

. Msnfelt , S. W. Cor. 13th and Howard.-
Mrs.

.

. G. M. Lawley , 800 S. 10th St. . Omaha
Geo. Anderson , 318 S. 10th St. , Omaha.-
J.

.

. H. Spetman. corner Douglas and 12th St.-

Chas.
.

. Ying , 712 S. 10th St.-

itu

.

tlm t.lVF.R anil KIDNEYS ,
and ltKSToiti TIIK liEAXTK-
nnd Viaon of TTOOTH. ! )

I cpBl.tVnntof Appi'lltc , In-
llKpsllon

-
- , l.uck Dl SlrencU-

i.ndTlre'lu'
.

" ' ! lnKi''JSOIulcly-
cured.

'
. Fion'jE , muscles ana

jicrvcs rocclvu iiLWforce ,

Jirlhuns Ilia inlnil anil-
tiipjilloB drain I'owt'r ,

una *a u caa *J> nuoullurlo Iliuil' si'X will
Jnd la DR. Et'tBIEIVaiRON TONIC 11 fata an ,)

veedycurc. ulitcsatlcjitr , liciilUiyconiplixlori.-
jTrc.inont

.
tttcmptB t oot fplHnr( only adff

> the popularity of the orlKlnal. Uo aot cxpe ::.
Went KultlloOlIlOINAL AND Hh3T.

* " luldromtoThaOr. UnrtarMBa CJo.V , J

Mo.or. . our ."BKEAM , i!?" J

FINS LINE OF

THE ONLY EXOLUblVB-

IN OMAHA NE-

B.GANGER

.

CURED
I I have had a cancer on my face lor miny years. I
have trlod a great many remedies , but wllbout re-

lief
¬

, I almost give up hope ol eier belnr cured. Dr-

.Ilardman
.

, my son , recommended 8wlft' Speolflo ,

which I have taken with (treat results. My (ac It
now eU , ind II I ) Impossible for me to eipress my
thanks In words for what this medicine hM done lor-
me. . 11K8.

Monroe , Oa. , Sept. 2. , 1881 ,

Swift's Specific has cure ! cancer on my lace , ana
has almoit made a now m n of me.-

T
.

, J , TUTU , WtclAta , Flo.-

I

.

have had a cancer on my right earfor three
yean. I tried every icmedy tbe phfilclang prac-
ticed , to no permanent good. Bwllt's BpeclBo bat
wteugbt wonders for me. It li tbe beet blood pu-
rlfler

-
Inthe weld , J.vo S. UoRROWFlorcnceAla.-

Swift's

.

Specific ti entirely vegetable , and soeini lo
euro cancers by forcing out the Impurities from the
lood. Tieatlio on Blood anil Bkln Diseases mailed
free Tin.SwinSPEcmc Co. , Drawer 3, AtUnta.Oa. ,

or 169 W. 23d St. , New York ,

? f* irceJ J.o t B Wralo-eu8eX1 -' Uaihood W n
AfiTorlt * prticrlptlon of a noted ( rocUlltl ( aoirte-
Bied

-
,; DruegliU can All U. Addren

D Ft , AVAR 0 4 CO , . LOUISIANA. 110
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The remarkable growth ol 'Omaha-
during the last few years li A 'matte* of
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. Tht*
development of the 8top> Yards ths
necessity of the Bolt Llnb Road the
finely paved streets. the hundreds of notr
residences and costly business block* ,
with the population of our city more than
doubled in the last fiveyoari. . All thtr-
is a great surprise to visitor* and U the.
admiration of onr cltliona. This rapid'
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial Improvement * mada e-
lively demand for Omaha real estate , anrt
every Investor has made a handioms-
profit.

-

.
Slnoo the Wall Street panic May,

with the snbsoquont cry of hard time* ,
there has boon loss demand from specula-
tors

¬
, but fair demand from Investors'

seeking homci. This latter class MI
taking advantage of low prices in build ¬

ing material and are securing tholr homes
at much less cost than will bo possible c
year honoo. Speculators , too, un bay
real oiU a cheaper now and ought to take
advanUoe of present prices for futuro-
pro ia.

The next few years promises great en ,

divolopmonts In Omaha than the past
fivi years , which have been as good ao-
we

-

could reasonably desire. Now man *

nfaotnring establishments and largo job *

bing houses are added almost weekly, and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There ara many in Omaha and through *

but the State , who have tholr money le-
the banks drawing a nominal rate of in *

toroot , which , if judiciously Invented ln-
Omahn real ottate , would bring them
much greater returns. We have man?
bargains which wo ore confident vrllJ
bring the purchaser largo profits In the
near fntusre-

.We

.

hare for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenne,17th-

.18th

.

, 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport.-

Cuming

.

, and all the eading streeto-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has mada

accessible Bjome of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in tlie western part of the city

will increase m vnlnn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. Tha

developments made in this soctioe-

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly doublet

the once in a short time-

.Wo

.

also have some fine busineee

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will finfl

some good bargains by calling * .

REAL ZSTATIB-

ROKERS. .

213 South 14th St.
Bet Teen Farnham and Douglar.-

P.

.

. S. Wo nsk those who hnta
property for sale at a bargain to giT-

as a callWe want only bargain !
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


